Walk My Way

Walkers’ email #3

Dear Friend,
Did you know that when you Walk My Way in Adelaide on April 13…
…you’ll be walking side by side with people in Darwin, WA, and maybe Melbourne??
(TBC)
People like you are so excited to help refugees they’re setting up Walks in other states!
So if you’ve got friends or family around Australia, let them know they can Walk with
you too! See all Walks here

A challenge for you
There’s only one month to go until Walk My Way in Adelaide – yikes!
Your challenge: can you DOUBLE the number of children you’re already helping??
Here are 3 ideas on how YOU can help more children go to school:
1. Go through your phone contacts, your email address book, your work contacts –
who could you ask to help a refugee child go to school for only $26? (NB:
people over 60 are great, people who have their own kids will relate, and anyone
who wants to support YOU will help!)

2. Share your personal fundraising page on Facebook and via email – even if you’ve
already done so. (People get so much on their feed and in their inbox – it helps
to resend and jog the memory ☺)
3. Thank people! It’s easy to forget this step!.
(If you’re having trouble finding your fundraising page, have a look at this FAQ: How do
I share my fundraising page?)

A wonderful weekend
While you’re in the stunning autumnal Adelaide Hills, why not make a weekend of it and
stay on for a special concert on Sunday.
Not only will you enjoy ‘Hymns and Classics’ at St Paul’s Lutheran Church with the
Hahndorf Town Band (plus singers and organist)…
…you’ll also help MORE refugee children go to school, because all proceeds will be
donated to Walk My Way!
There’s much exciting stuff happening – and the best part of it is refugee children can
go to school because of people like you!
Thanks for ALL you’re doing.
Kirra, on behalf of the Walk My Way team
kirral@alws.org.au
0425 854 476
PS: If you’ve just signed up and missed my first two emails, you can read them here
(scroll down to 'Further Information').

